
ananchorage seeteelderselu CMcomment about Ccenterer
anewA new 454.543 million

1

ft110fsenior
center is latchaliwsliwlatcd to openpen in

anchorage by the end of
februaryfebruarfebruaryW and center cofrofrofficialsidalaidals
are 3eekinganputseeking input fromfroin alaska
nativeNOW senior citizens andind oth-
ers aboutibout what types of pro-
gramsgrarrikshouldshould be offered

mike waltlwiltihilti program0o am direcedirecd1rec

tor for the anchorageancharage6rage multi
purpose senior center said
that phiphysicalsical fitness artlandartiandirtsand
crafts and terecreationalcreational pro
gramgrams which arcare culturally

relevant willih be offered itat the
center

thiscouidthis could I1includen iude songborigsorig and

dacedance beadworkcaivlngtbeadworkcarying hasbas
Vetlcetweavingvetweavingweaving orjustlorjust about any
thing else according to walti

what wiwe are hoping Is that
the native groups will tell us
what is culturaculturallyIly relevantre6aht
waldwalusaidWalUssaidaid

thethic centercerterberter was designeddesigne4 and
will be innvin by&boardbya board com-
posed ofor senior citizens waltwald
saidsald TestussletcssletessidsId kardanoffKardan OfT an

aleut is the only native rep
rcsentativeresent3tive now on thatboardthat board

the 2200022000 square foottoot cen-
ter whichdoeswhich does not include a

residential facility has a very
targelarge health and fitness section
and walti is hoping that seniors
of all ethethnicrile groupslivinggroupsgroup livingsliving in

Anchoanchoragetage will take advantage

of it and will partakpartake in exer-
cises which are culturally

appropriate

includedlncluad inia the6eae iexercise one a wetwefroororoom forforprojectproject
room will bebi what waldcallswaltiWald calls such as ceramics the other a
a large hydro tub which dry boomtooravoom for at&tactivitiesfyitlej alsuchch
will seat about ten people as beadwork
it is a hot water tub used educational classed1

i

of allA
for physical fitness he ex-
plained

kinds willbewill be offered atst 4thehe
plained center probably in ciperacboperacwperacbopera

we will be offering clclassesuses tion with the citycityv colleges
on how to stay healthy we waltiwaitt said there are roomirooms
will not be offering health which can be utilized byy dif
treatment but rather wewellwewfllwe will ferentterent senior groupskroups for their
show ciderselders how to keep their own meetings and gettogithersget togethcrs
healthhealthwaltiwaltlWalti said and games dances and com-

petitivethe center will be equipped
i

petitiviactmtlespetitive activities will also be
with a large multipurposemultimuld Ppurposeutpose featured
room which will seat about additionally outstation
600 people according to waltiwald ingtngang of ser0csservices for seniors will
or 400 for sit down mealsmea be held atthoaithoat the centertenter anotherinotherin other
full kitchen facilities will also words walti explainedexplainid food
bqpovided4be provided 11 stamp pfficlalsm6dicarepfficws medicare per-

sonnelin addition therethero will be or6rar financial advisers
two arts and crafts areas and others woiildwowdbowd come to the

centerrenier on certainertalfidayst
i

days td discdis-

pensepense their sserviceservicei help will

be provided elders whowl wish
to0 keep workworking14 orof to find
new jobs

although the center wellwfllwffi

be located on 19th avenue
between orca and karluk
streets itsitscuffentofricescurrent offices are

at 82525 tL street phone number
2646732264.6732 anybneanyone seeking 1in
formation or to givegivelnputinput Is

encouraged to call


